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Jackie Lewis Wins
Qualifying Round
Women's Tourney

Jackie Lewis of Orlando won
tne medalist round in t lie Women's
Championship Golf tournament
during the qualifying play Wednes-
day with an B4, seven strokes under
her nearest competitor, Kdna Lack-
ey of Golden Beach, Fla.

Jean Snyder and Mae Wilson,
both of New Orleans, shot identical
92's for third place during Hie
qualifying rounds.

Pairings for match play in two
brackets, with eight players each,
were announced Thursday morn-
ing when I lie first round was sched-
uled lu begin. However, because
of rain it appeared that the tourna-
ment would he thrown a day be-

hind schedule, which would place
the final rounds on Sunday.

In the first Might pairings were
as follows, with iualifing scores
in parenthesis: Mrs. Lewis H4

and Mrs. Snyder i'.C: l.enora
Woods and Hess (Jw.vn.
WayiHsvillc i!Hi: Kdna Lackey
i 91 ami .Mae Wilson. New Orleans

; Mrs, I! I' llrugh, Clearwater,
9lii and Laura Mac Clauson.

llazelwood ' Him.
Second llii'ht: Sarah Hew, Jack-

sonville ' II 12 a ml iuby Cimiior
i 1IIK': Hut I'nwosl, llaelwoiid
i 211 and niie Unoih V;i ncs-Mil-

i 12:.'. Mane licdwell. II
Lauderdale i:t and Belly .lone
Alley, Way nc-- v ille '111': Pat I're-vos-

Ilaelwoud 2 ' and .lane
Crue, Vero Uracil litli.
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Above are the brothers and sisters of the Snyder family, formerly
if the Bal.sam Hoad, reading fiom left starling top row-- according to

age thev are: Georgr II. Snvdcr, of Dallas, Texas; Robert Lee Snyder,
of Italeigh; William l.awson Snyder, of Ktowah, Tenn.; Otis U. Snyder,
Knowille, Tenn.: Mi s. C. I). Hill, Italeigh: Claude M. Snyder, of Ktowah,

Tenn.: John L. Snvder, oh llocky Mount: Ai'hur II. Snyder, I'antego;
Waller K. Snyder, Kocky Mount, and Mrs. ( orinne Turner, Knoxville,
Tenn.

The above are lb'- children of William Sebron and Margaret Snyder.

The brothers who have belli positions with railroads throughout the
country have a total record of 2li7 years service wild various companies.

Something New In Strikes

Summertime Means
No Vacation For
P. T. A. Secretary

G1BSONY1LLK Summertime
and its proverbial connotation of

vacation from work mean-- , only in-

creased work for Mrs. J W Burke,
executive secretary and treasurer of

the North Carolina Congress of
Parents and Teachers, whose office
is located here.

To Mrs. Burke, the termination
of school does not mean the cessa-

tion of work for the slate ottiee of
P'l'A, since her summer job is to

issue more than 70,0110 pieces of

material, which is a lul of paper
in anybody's language, for u local
unit package to state and local of-

ficials of 1TA. Included in the
package are more than 17,000

pieces of material Irom the Na-

tional Congress, programs, plans
of work for local chairmen and
questionnaires for reporting this
past year's work, plans of work
for local chairmen and question-
naires prepared by Stale chairnie l

and mimeographed by the stale of-

fice, manuals, and oilier material
from the National Congress anil,
of course, Ihe biggest item of all.
190,000 membership cards, which
must be counted and distributed
to local assoeiat ions.

I'll imal e desl iii.it ion ol he pack-
ages, which take wee!:- - to m

parkave and stamp, is the
home of every local president in
Hie stale, who in linn, mil-- dis-

tribute Hie material to specific
chairmen and to each council
picsidont and board member. To
be mailed Ibis week, the heavy
packages, which have made small
mountains of maleria! all slimmer
in Mrs. Burke's office, will require
I luce ri is by I ruck to local
pos! office, where Ihry must be
weighed ami assorted, according lo
locale.

And all of Ibis is special work
for Mrs. liurke, who seemingly is

a jack-of-a- trades, and her assist-
ant, Mrs. AntK lla Walker. In ad-

dition, they must busy themselves
wild lie aou! inc work of Hie oil ice,
including requests from the iiOO

local units, filing reports, book-
keeping, and Ihe sending out of
weekly radio talks about current
I'TA issues pertaining to educa-
tional problems or problems of
children.

In Ihe winler lime, Mrs, Burke's
job is to keep in touch with (tie
Lia.OOO I'TA members in Ihe stale,
who represent almost every county
of North Carolina, seventh ranking
slale in the nation according' to
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The Haywood churn r 'jf the

Lulled Daughters of the Confed-

eracy will hold their in.lial meet-

ing of the 1946-4- 7 club year on Fri-

day afternoon, the Uth, with Mrs.
W A. Ilvatl at her home on the
f'airview Itoad. Mrs. T. L. Bram-let- t

will have the program of the
meeting, her subject being. North
Carolina Women in the liiliO's.

Mrs. James H. Boyd, president,
who will fireside, is urging that all
members attend the meeting and
hear the plans for the coming y ear.

Kl'SSIAN POLICY

Tie- - Russian policy in Europe
seems to be based upon the hope

that the United Slates can be
persuaded to withdraw if the So-

viet can annoy us enough. How-

ever, most experts do not con-

template anything like the use of

tune and have about concluded
thai war is not likely, in any
event, for ten or fifteen years.

Safe Food
Honey is a safe food since bac

eria which cause diseases in
beings cannot live in it.

Want ads
U'ANTKI) - furnished apartment.

Permanent residence. Phone
525-V- , Floyd Nelson.

Aug. HO Sept. y

LOST Brown billfold containing
driver's license, idenl ilicapon
card. If found please return to

William iliillyi lloyle. ' Massie
Furniture Store. Aug. HO

W A ITK FS S W A N T K I) Fxpcrie ne-

ed. Apply in person. Way nes-

ville Country Club.
Aug. :i0 Sept. 3

1(111 SAI.F One four year old

Iresh Holslein milk cow. drccn
Acres, Fugles Nest Koad. Phone
l!(ifi-- Aug. !i0

FOB SALF l!l!i5 Plymouth
sedan. Radio and heater; good
condilion. See L. L. Ludvigson.
Fast Street. Aug. HO

FOB SAI.lv--Cotta- ge sites with cot-

tages where values grow. See T.
C. Norris. Developing Agent.

Aug. :so

FOR SALF (LI. 's see me if in-

terested in home in Belle-Mead-

Buy and build where values
grow. T, C. Norris. Developing
Agent. Aug. HO

FOR SALF Belle-Mead- e home
and cottage sites al greatly re-

duced prices. Contact T. C. Nor-

ris, Developing Agent, with the:
biiilding-of-honle- s know how.

Aug. ;io

I

This popular number ami many u;h,

by LKKIJS.

IF TIII.V l( I
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ry buyers wailed all lor an
automobile sales cuni ny In open
so they could apply for new models

Sleeping bai:s, Ihcrmns bullies
of cnllee, radios and heard chairs
appeared on dr sidewalk as !U

persons up ll morning the
ll r dail mi 1'. r ed to IIM), ami

by midday around lall had applied
for new cars, some lo wall until
under for their priority. Dealers
reuired a S2UII deposit wild each
applied inn.

In some instance-- , sitters were
hired to hold seats in line It wa
reported one applicant paid a sil
ter $i: for the night.

( AKIt Ol THANKS

We wish lo thank our many
Jriends for Hie beautiful Mowers
and the deep sympathy shown us
during the illness and death of our
husband and lather, Mr Hector
iiobinsnn.

Mrs. Hector linhiiisnu and iatnilv.

Exclusive in Waviiesvi!!.- at

MASSI'TA membership. Mrs. K. N. How-

ell, of Kwmnniioa is in her second
year as president of the State Con-
gress.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Murray
have returned lo Monroe. Va.,
having been called here on account
of Ihe illness and deald of the
laller's I'al her. W. L. MeCraeken.

DEPARTMENT STOI

V. J. KKI'X K, (hint r

Among those discharged fro.-- '

the Waynesville arcs during the
y.eok were:

C'pJ. Wayne J. Moore, from army,
at Fort Bragg.

l'vt. Howard K. Gentry, from
army, at Fori Bragg.

Ben Harrison Davis, Seaman 1c,
from navy, at Camp Shellon, Va.

Cpl. Lemuel llilliard 'raicr,
Jr., from (.. S. marines, at Camp
Lejeune.

Home Agents
Attending Meet
In Asheville Today

The three Haywood county home
demonstration agent ., Miss Mai

Margaret Smith, Al .s Helen Smith
and Ml - Hut h ( ai pentcr, he lat-

ter under he TV siipei ision. are
attending a district meeting of their
groups and (lulls today in
Asheville.

The Hireling is lor the purpose
of making plans for the programs
of si v and ai it in he home
deinoiisl at ion Hubs and the
oi eanial ions in he '.I count it s in

the dislinl

ItllfDS 411 A I KA III I It
now koumim; kk.ii ink

DF.NVKIi. Oieiipauls n( nil
ap.il I it hull ,r w ere puzzled lo
see a pigeon repeatedly banging its
head again-- a Ia n k wall on the
roof. They called Humane Officer
William I! Wheeler.

Wheeler climbed up and found
a vent later hat had been sealed
w it h bricks Tw cut y eight of t be
pigeon's pals were imprisoned in
side.

Mrs. Gertrude II. u owner of
Hie building, was so impressed by

the pigeon rescue she promised
lo turn I he all ie o it to hem.

SI. 00 Itl WARD Gl I N
1 INIH'lt Ol S.TII00

S.W i;CISC() Conductress
Kthel .letters found a purse con- -

tabling S:i.ilii(l in ea-.- and travel-
ers' checks in her reel car, and

in lied it in al he end of her run.
The loser was wailing. So was a
$1.11(1 reward.

Hilt I II NNOI M I Ml NT

Mr. and Mrs. S, I!, .hnirney. of
'Columbia, Trim have announced
the birth of a son. Samuel Hay itioiid
Journey, on August Mrs.
Journey is the lornier Miss 1'auline
Wilson, of Way nrs illr.

Others In
Stock

Automatic Wood
Burners

Laundry Heaters

FRANKLIN

Heaters

Electric Heaters
I iy

UK and AlU'IN

Perfection Oil
Heaters

Main Street

TODAY Select Your

HEATER
from

MASSIE'S
r

r

Phc

slid represents three other Halti-mo- i
c cab companies.

Mr. riessman said union lenders
signed a contract with the cab com-
pany wit bout consulting the driv-
ers. The drivers, lie said felt the
union did not negotiate in their
lies! iulcrests and refused to go
back In work for 24 dolus after
.seeing Hie contracl.

I leaders declined comment.

Pretty Pedal
Pushers

Jersey flannel trousers with
striped blouse.

By VERA WINSTON

rKDAI.-l'USIIKR- S have
standard wear at resorts and

in the country and some designs
have now little touches to make
llieiii distinctive. For instance,
this pair of cuffed pedal pushers
made of navy llannel have a sepa-
rate corsclette belt with a white
string- lacing. Worn with them
is a striped jerney blouse in yel-
low and navy, with winged sleeves
ami a melon neck, a nice contrast
to the straight, boyish pants.

Mistake Jade
Many minerals are mistaken for,

sold as, jade; among them, saus-se- i
ile, chlormclanite, pectolite and

serpentine, ol which there are large
quantities in Rhode Island and Ver-

mont. Finest of nil jade collections
not in Asia, but in the United

States, where it was presented to
the Metropolitan Museum of Art in
New York City by H. R. Bishop.

Hot Days
soup may be served hot if

preferred. Serves 6,

Tomato Soup
envelopes 2 tbsp. chopped
plain, unflav- - onion
ored gelatin 2 tbsp. chopped
c. cold water parsley

c. mct 1 tsp. salt
stock 2 whole cloves

c. tomatoes
Soften gelatin in cold water;

stock, tomatoes, onion, pars-
ley, salt and cloves and simmer un-

til onion is tender. Add gelatin to
soup and stir thoroughly.

Strain. Heat to boiling and serve
or pour into bouillon cups and

chill thoroughly. Serves 6.

Mushroem Broth
envelopes a thinly
plain, unflav- - sliced onion
ored gelatin stalk chopped
c. cold water celery

c. soup stock Vi tsp. salt .

c. mushrooms tsp. pepper
broken in 1 clove
pieces ,

Soften gelatin in cold water.
Mix soup stock, mushrooms and
seasoning in saucepan and boil
slowly 10 mins. Dissolve gelatin in

stock, strain and chill. Serve
cold with lemon slices, or quarters.
Chic en stock, beef stock, canned
soup or bouillon cubes may be used

this recipe. Serves 6.

MAI. 'I IMOItK Labor relation,
took a strange turn here when 2UII

Grey hmmd I'ab drivers l.e'cd a

walkoill in protest agaiusl

their union leaders.
Ilyinan A. ITcs.man. allium v

for the drivers, said Ih.d aller Hie

denionslralion the union, the Sale
Drivers' Assoeiat ion. ga e up i1

job as eolleetive baigaiiini.1. ;iweiil

for the Greyhound Cab driwrs. II

Wallace Anders
Is Discharged
By Navy Aug. 15

ie.,ii...... A niters Seaman
first class, L'SMI. was discharged
,,,.oist If. hv Hie I . S. Naval Per
sonnel Separation ('elite
I'cdro, Gal if.

He is the son of Mrs. Mindie
Shellon of Way nrs Ie, anil a

uate of Way nrsy ill
Knlist inc on Jul v 17 pits,
Anders served aboard several

the l.'SS Homey, 1)1 b".",

USS YMS-lbT- i, and I'SS I'alawan.
lie spenl :il molillis ovrrsras.

During his period ol duly hi

earned the Asiat ii- ribbon
with three battle stars, the

Kaslern rib-

bon with one star, Hie Philippine
Liberation, American Tliealer,
American Defense and 'ietnry
Medals. His daiis at the lime nl

separation were to conlinue dis
school work.

SIIOTCil N IN (lOI.I HAG

GOOD IOK A I'.IKlHi:

SYDNKY, Australia. Golfers al

Ihe country town of Narronnnc are
packing shotguns in their bags lo

shoot flocks of crowds which swoop
down on I heir glistening while li'Ii
balls. Gunfire is Ihe only thin-1-

which will scare oil' the petty
thieves.

GOVLKNOU ( III i;kv to
ASK lOlt SAI.AItY KAISi;

ItAI.UGH Governor ( iu riy
das dinled lie will favor a proposal
lo raise salaries of stale ( mployci
during the 1!)47 session ol Hie urn-era- l

assembly, lie hasn't said mil
right he will recommend Ihe raises
but lie s i'( marked that 'ever.-bod-

knows'' Ihe legislature will do
something about Ihe salary silua--

inn.

lUTLDING CONTRACTS

It A LKIG The stale labor dr or
partinent reports that the eslinial-e- d

cost of buildim.s aullio.i'ed lo
be cons! rue! ed in .He ie lo
$4,42;"tl0U The. eoniiare, h a

lolal ol S.").U47.tMitl tor the monlh is
before. The (lejiarl ineul says t he
eslimales apply lo 7I Norlh Caro-
lina municipalities.

Chilled oups for
By BETSY NEWMAN This

JELLIED soups are the subject
of this little discourse. Did you
ever serve them? You can serve 2
them hot, if you prefer with the
same recipe, but hot soup always
stems a little inappropriate for k
warm days. If you are the kind that 2!S
likes them hot at any time of the
year, serve them so, but for the 1

rest of ns, we'll take them chilled.
I You can serve a hearty jellied

mix' soup as a main dish or as an en-

tree to the meal if you have quests.
On a hot day a chicken, tomato or hot
mushroom jellied soup made with
meat stock, is an excellent choice. hot,
) Today's Menu
1 Jellied Chicken, or Mushroom

V Broth or Tomato Soup
2

French Cut Wax Beans
Potatoes Hashed in Milk

Berry Pie Coffee, Hot or Iced
M

Jellied Chicken Brotb 4

2 envelopes JA tsp. celery
plain, un-- salt
flavored gela- - 1 tbsp. lemon
tin juice

8 c. chicken 1 tbsp. onion
broth juice

34 tsp. salt
Soften gelatin in cold water and hot

dissolve in hot broth; add salt,
celery salt, lemon and onion uice.

Pour into bouillon cups that have
been rinsed in cold water and chilL in

NOW OPEN

Rayette Beauty
Shop

MODCL 520if I I

fmt Nn 2Xk.I.?7 Nam R
U fa. od Cii. J .i otf.

O Hairstyling

O Facials

O Scalp Treatments

PERMANENT WAVES A
SPECIALTY

Phone
301

r

UJnnm monnmc
-- COAL H EATER --i

Amazing,patentcd, interior j
construction is bringing
astounding results to hun-
dreds of thousands of own-
ers throughout the nation!
Holds 100 lbs. ofcoal. Heats
all day and night without
refueling. Requires little
attention. Burns any kind
of coal. No clinkers.

We'll he glad to show you
the Genuine WARM MORN-
ING and its many amazing
features. Come in!

Phone 33

Selma Brown GossetleBeulah Brown Timbes
Owner-Operato- r ' Oper.ib"'

MASSIE- i?

- i
Located Over W.W.N. C. Cafe

Call For APPinHours 8:30-6:- 00


